
Both as 
e n t e r -
t a i n e r s 
and mo-
tivators,  
Michael 
and Joan 
deliver a 
powerful 
message 
a b o u t 
how one 
man, one 
woman, 
c a n 
make a 
d i f f e r -
ence. 
The 2014 Campaign 

Opening is open to the en-
tire community. Festivities 
begin at 6:30 pm. Join us for 
this special celebration. It 
promises to be an evening 
that you won’t soon forget! 
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With best wishes for  
a year of peace  
and goodness 

 
The Board and Staff of the  

Jewish Federation  
of St. Joseph Valley 

 Mara Boettcher 
named interim  
vice president 
  
The Jewish 

Federa t i on 
Board of Di-
r e c t o r s  i s 
p l e a s ed  t o 
w e l c o m e 
Mara Boet-
tcher as the interim execu-
tive vice president. Mara 
will oversee Federation 
administration during the 
executive search process.  
As treasurer of the Fed-

eration for the past three 
years, Mara has a great un-
derstanding of the work-
ings of the organization. 
Mara is an experienced 

administrator and recently 
retired as Director of Fi-
nance from the Berrien 
County Health Depart-
ment. She has an MBA 
from IUSB with a focus on 
Finance.  
Mara moved to South 

Bend in 1964 and has been 
a member of Temple Beth-
El, where she served as 
board member, treasurer, 
and endowment chair . 
Mara has also served on 
numerous boards in the 
South Bend community.  

Actors to bring Golda Meir and Theodor Herzl  
to life for 2014 Campaign Opening 
The 2014 Jewish Federa-

tion Campaign opens with 
a gala celebration marking 
the “B’nai Mitzvah” of the 
Kurt and Tessye Simon 
Community Building on 
Monday, September 30 at 
6:30 PM.  Our hosts for the 
evening are Theodor 
Hertzl and Golda Meir, 
representing the dream 
and reality of the State of 
Israel.  They are fitting 
guests for us as we cele-
brate the dream and real-
ity of our Federation 
home, now in its 13th year 
of operation says Annual 
Campaign Chairperson, 
Terry Feldbaum.  
Michael Lifshitz, an ac-

tor, director, and producer 
will bring Theodor Herzl 
to life for us in a dramatic 
portrayal of the 19th cen-

tury writer, statesman and 
father of modern Zionism. 
Lifshitz sketches Herzl’s life 
from his birth in Hungary, 
past the Dreyfus affair in 
France, to the establishment 
of the World Zionist Con-
gress.   
Performing in juxtaposi-

tion with the life of Herzl, 
Joan Wolfberg captivates 
her audience with her por-
trayal of Golda Meir. Golda 
called Herzl her inspiration. 
Her memories of Herzl’s 
dream of creating a Jewish 
state in the mid- 19th cen-
tury is woven into to the 
reality she faced in the mid-
20th century to defend Is-
rael. Although the charac-
ters never interact, Joan and 
Michael bring out the unbe-
lievable bond between the 
two.  

Michael Lifshitz 

Joan Wolfberg 
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The mission of the Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley is to 
serve the Jewish people—locally, in Israel, and throughout the 
world—through coordinated fund raising, community-wide 
programming, social services, and educational activities. 
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Our Community News is 
published monthly by the 
Jewish Federation of St. Joseph 
Valley  for the Jewish 
community in Michiana. 

Bittersweet emotions, 
bittersweet tears on a 
beautiful  late summer af-
ternoon with the bitter-
sweet tang of fall in the air. 
Over 250 people came out 
to say good-bye and to 
wish us well on our new 
adventure in Indianapolis. 

What can I say to this 
outpouring of love and 
appreciation?  I am over-
whelmed by the warmth 
and friendship extended to 
me and my family.  South 
Bend will always be my 
home, and home to Scott 
and our boys and I know 
that we can always come 
home again to embrace the 
many friends and col-
leagues we have had the 
privilege to know and 
work with over the years.  

All I have to say is  
“Thank you, thank you, 
thank you.” Thank you to 
Ina Rosenberg and Lynda 
Simon and our incredible 

Federation staff for orga-
nizing the goodbye party. 
Thank you to the Jewish 
Federation past presidents 
and area congregations 
who sponsored and co-
hosted the party. 

Thank you to all of you 
who came out to say good-
bye, for your gifts, cards, 
donations to the Fund that 
was named in my honor 
and all of your kind 
words. 

It was a splendid sight to 
see such a diverse crowd, 
people from all across the 
community, from all ages 
from newborns to octoge-
narians.  It was a true cross 
section of everything Fed-
eration is all about and 
who we are as a Jewish 
community working and 
living together toward a 
common goal of strength-
ening and building a 
meaningful Jewish life to-
gether. 

 Thank you for making 
one of my unfinished 
dreams come true by es-
tablishing the Debra Bar-
ton Grant Campership En-
dowment Fund.  I know 
firsthand how important 
Jewish overnight camp is 
in the life of a Jewish child 
as they discover the 
strength and beauty of 
their  Jewish identity and 
realize it issomething valu-
able to pass on to their 
own children.  I have also 
had the privilege of orga-
nizing two Jewish Federa-
tion Teen Trips to Israel 
and I hope this fund will 
help enable our commu-
nity to continue this pro-
gram this summer and in 
to the future. Having a 
way to offer help to fami-
lies who might otherwise 
not be able to send their 
kids on these critical Jew-
ish experiences is a great 
legacy in my honor. 

Chai Lights:  Around and About the Community 

B’nai Mitzvah honors 
Mazel Tov to Daniel 

Shemesh who was called 
to the Torah at Sinai Syna-
gogue last month. Danny 
is the son of Debbie and  
Dr. Alon Shemesh, and 
big brother to Emily and 
Ari.  

 

Mazel Tov to Devorah 
Gold, daughter of Samara 
and Shaya Gold, who be-
came Bat Mitzvah last 

month, traveling to Flor-
ida to share the simcha 
with her cousin. 

 

More Education Kudos 
   Mazel Tov to Dana Rose 
Garfin, daughter of Mona 
Medow and Chuck Rosen-
baum,  granddaughter of 
Sherry and Don Medow, 
on receiving her Ph.D in 
Psychology and Social 
Behavior from the Univer-
sity of California Irvine.  

Engaging News 
    Mazel Tov to Rabbi Ya-
akov and Mrs. Yehudis 
Bechhofer on the engage-
ment of their son, Sham-
shi, to Huvy Ambush of 
Baltimore.  

    Send us your Simchas!  
We’ll share your good 
news if you get it in to us. 
Send your email to 
kdwyer@thejewishfed.org. 



Sukkot at the Federation 
 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11   

BUILD AND DECORATE  THE SUKKAH 

AND BLAZE A PATH IN THE WOODS 
 

10:00 AM.  Before we can  party, we 
have to build and decorate our Suk-
kah.  Refreshments provided! Bring 
your family to help make decorations. 
All ages welcome!  We need your help!  
We will need volunteers to help us clear trails 
through our woods for fall walkers. Dress appropri-
ately—long sleeves and gloves. Please call to let us 
know you can volunteer. 
 
 

12:30 PM Israeli Shlicha, Reut Oz invites teens & 
tweens to stay and hang out and hang up decorations 
in the Sukkah in the early afternoon.   Snacks pro-
vided. Call Reut at (574) 286-3890 or email her at is-
rael@thejewishfed.org. 
 

 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 

SUKKOT LUNCH ▪ 12 NOON    

Join us for our annual Sukkot Lunch 
in the Sukkah. We will once again 

welcome the Lerman Brothers who will share their 
musical talents with us — Mike at the keyboard and 
Don on the saxophone. A delicious kosher dairy 
lunch buffet  will include a choice of tomato and but-
ternut squash soup, grilled cheese, garden salads, and 
honey cake. Only $5 per person. 
 

 

Reservations are requested for our Sukkot lunch. 
Please make your reservations early! Call (574) 233-
1164 or email receptionist@thejewishfed.org. 
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Kosher Food Pantry help for the holidays 
 

The Kosher Food Pantry is seeking fresh apples, 
honey, canned pumpkin, apple sauce, etc. to help recipi-
ents bring in the festive New Year season.  As always, 
we are grateful for your donations of Martin’s and Mid-
West Kosher Deli gift-cards, Marathon Gas cards, paper 
goods, personal items, and kosher non-perishable food 
items.   

 

A huge thank you to all of YOU - for making sure that 
our kosher food pantry is well stocked so that all who 
are in need can partake.  JFS could not run this pantry 
without you!! Together , we take care of one another and 
we thank you deeply. 

New: Exercise at the Jewish Federation! 
 

We have decided to try to start a regular exercise pro-
gram at our Federation. We are convinced it will be fun 
and will be good for your body and your mind. Most 
recent brain research shows that not only mental exer-
cises but also physical fitness has an impact on the health 
of the brain. It has been shown that physical exercise in-
creases the cognitive performance in healthy adults ages 
50-80. Physical exercise enhances the areas in the brain 
that control the execution of tasks that involve executive-
control components, which include tasks that require 
planning, working memory, multi-tasking, resistance to 
distraction. If you would like to find out more about 
brain research and neuroplasticity, please try: 
www.sharpbrains.com. 
 
We decided to introduce a Sit and Be Fit program in 

October. These exercises can be done sitting in a chair or 
standing up. They are light exercises and focus on pos-
ture, balance, flexibility, coordination and breathing, all 
of which help in the prevention of falls. We also thought 
of taking interested people on a walk on the trails of the 
Federation. This should be a good start to increase physi-
cal and mental fitness. More information about the Sit 
and be Fit program can be found on: www.sitandbefit.org. 
 
This new program at the Federation will be led by 

Jim Fishoff and Monika Wayne, and we will start on 
Wednesday, October 2,  meeting first for a light lunch 
and then we’ll exercise afterwards. Please join us for 
some good company, healthy food and exercise. 

 
ARE YOU A WALKER?  Come out on Sun-
day, September 11 to help us blaze a trail in 
our woods.   We’ll create a walking path for 
our outdoor fitness programs.   

Needle Arts Group to meet 
Mondays at 2 PM at Federation 
 

 

The Federation’s  Needle Arts Group has 
decided to meet on Mondays at 2:00 PM for 1 to 2 hours 
starting September 9th.  

 

Everyone is welcome! Please join us if you would like 
to work on your crochet, knitting, needlepoint or any 
other sewing project.  You can bring either a personal or 
a charity project, and we can help you with new ideas, 
fix mistakes or teach you the basics while you enjoy the 

company of other needle artists.  
 

If you are interested, please contact Monika 
Wayne at (574) 233-1164.  
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      Caring Connections  Caring Connections  Caring Connections     by Lizzie Fagen, Jewish Family Services Directorby Lizzie Fagen, Jewish Family Services Directorby Lizzie Fagen, Jewish Family Services Director   

Jewish Family Services looks forward to a New Year 

May your year be filled 
with health, happiness,  

and peace 
 

Jewish Family Services 
 B’tzelem Volunteer Corps 

Person-to-person  
 

Don’t be blue—let us talk to you! 
 

 

Let our Person-to-person  
calling team lift your spirits! 

 

Jewish Family Services offers daily 
phone calls to individuals who might need a friendly 
check-in call or just a brief daily contact through its Per-
son-to-Person calling program. Please call Lizzie Fagen 

at 574-233-1164 for more information about this service. 
We’d love to talk to you! 

Shana tova to every-
one!  It is time to look to-
wards the New Year and 
prepare for the months 
ahead and for what the 
year might bring.  At Jew-
ish Family Services (JFS), 
we have been doing just 
that – preparing- and now 
that the New Year is upon 
us it is time to share our 
preparation with you – 
our community. 

Of utmost importance 
is the addition of Stepha-
nie Scharf, MSW to our 
JFS staff.  Stephanie has a 
long history of working in 
the social work field and 
will work besides me in 
all areas of JFS from direct 
service for community 
members – to specialized 
p r o g r a m  d e l i v -
ery.Stephanie will be or-
ganizing and leading our 
JFS-sponsored Lunch ‘n’ 
Learn series and has al-
ready lined-up interesting 
and pertinent speakers/
presentations on timely 
and practical social service 
topics for the Fall months.  
Stephanie may be reached 
at the Federation by 
phone: 574-233-1164 or via 
e-mail at sjscharf@ thejew-
ishfed.org.  Stephanie is a 
passionate community 

social worker and a great 
asset to our staff. 

Besides offering direct 
services to community 
members who might be in 
need of our kosher food 
pantry, transportation 
p rogram,  p rob l em-
solving/goal-directed 
counseling, referral to 
community–at-large re-
sources, etc., Stephanie 
and I have also been plan-
ning our varied JFS pro-
grams throughout the 
year.  These programs in-
clude our Luncheon se-
ries, our Babies, Tot’s ‘n’ 
Blocks program, our on-
site programming at Sen-
ior Community Living 
Centers, our Yom I’yyun – 
Day of Learning program, 
and other specialized psy-
cho-educational programs 
throughout the year. 

 
Luncheon Series 

Our luncheon series 
consists of a monthly 
Lunch ‘n’ Learn program 
and a Holiday lunch.  We 
will begin our lunch pro-
gram with our annual 
Holiday Sukkot lunch on 
Wednesday, September 
18.  We will have a holi-
day-themed menu and 
our musical entertainment 

will feature “The Lerman 
Brothers.” Mike, on key-
board, and Don, on sax,  
will enrich our lunch ex-
perience with their play-
ing of traditional Jewish 
music. In October through 
May we will feature both 
our Lunch ‘n’ Learn AND 
Holiday lunches, so please 
watch for e-mail blasts, 
OCN newsletters, and our 
web-site to keep informed 
on times and topics of our 
lunches.  All lunches are 
held on Wednesdays at 
the Federation and begin 
at 12:00PM. 

 
Senior Living Center Events 

In September, we will 
offer two on-site “Fall-
Holiday” programs at two 
of our Senior Community 
Living Centers – Tangle-
wood Trace and The Wa-
terford.  Two of our syna-
gogue Rabbis will be lead-
ing these programs along 
with social workers, 
Stephanie Scharf and 
Lizzie Fagen.   As always 
we will serve “holiday-

themed” refreshments 
and have plenty of time 
for eating and schmooz-
ing! Details are outlined in 
this newsletter and make 
sure to check for our e-
mail blasts and web-site 
for on-going information. 

 
Babies, Tots ‘n’ Blocks 

Our PJ-inspired Babies, 
Tots ‘n’ Blocks program 
begins this month as well.  
This program meets on 
the 2nd Monday of each 
month from September 
through May and follows 
a Jewish-themed program 
throughout the 9:30-11:00 
AM morning session. This 
month’s program’s date is  
Monday, September 9, and 
our focus will be the Fall 
Holidays.  We play, sup-
port each other as parents, 
read, create art, and eat-- 
all within an accepting 
and nurturing environ-
ment.  If you have a child 
between the age of new-
born to 4-5 years, please 
join us. 

Please turn to JFS on Page 5 
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Jewish Family Services is pleased to 
announce the Fall Lunch ‘n’ Learn 
schedule.  Lunch ’n’ Learns  are 
scheduled once a month on a topic 
of particular interest to our seniors, 
but all are welcome to attend.   The 
lunches all begin at 12:00 Noon.  Cost is $5.00 per person. 
Mark your calendar and plan to join us. 
 

October 9th --- Medicare Part D 

Richard Rzwszewski, Patient Assistance Specialist, Mi-
chiana Hematology-Oncology will speak about Medicare 
Part D, what it is, how to apply, etc.  

 

November 6th -— Elder Abuse 
 Erica Costello from Adult Protective Services will speak 
about elder abuse, how to recognize, report, etc. 
 

December 18th -- Cancer Support & Education 
Laura Ginter from Riverbend Cancer Services will speak 
about services provided to cancer patients, such as sup-
port and education. 

Lunch ‘n’ Learn  ScheduleLunch ‘n’ Learn  ScheduleLunch ‘n’ Learn  Schedule   

HOLD THE DATE 
Jewish Family Services 5th Annual  

Yom Iyyun — Day of Learning 
 

When Chronic Stress  

Becomes the New Normal 
 

Sunday, November 24, 2013 
 

Learn how to maintain a balanced life  
when stress threatens to overwhelm you! 

 

Details to follow in the October  

Our Community News. 

Jewish Monthly Programming at 
Senior Community Living Centers 

     L'shana Tova!   Join us at Tanglewood and The Wa-
terford in the month of September to bring in the New 
Year and the accompanying Fall Holidays.  We meet : 
 
At Tanglewood:  
    On Monday, September 9th from 12:30-1:30 PM, at 
Tanglewood Trace in the Marketplace Room.  Rabbi Mi-
chael Friedland of Sinai Synagogue, together with social 
workers Lizzie Fagen and Stephanie Scharf, will host 
the program.  We will hear the sound of the shofar, dis-
cuss the holiday and enjoy honey cake and apples. 
 
At The Waterford:  
     On Monday, September 16th,  Jewish Family Services 
staff will be at Waterford with Rabbi Eric Siroka of Tem-
ple Beth-El  from 12:30—1:30 PM for more holiday cele-
bration and traditional refreshments.  
 
    If you have friends at either of these locations and 
would like to join our conversation, please feel wel-
come.  Call Lizzie Fagen to let her know you are coming 
and she will watch for you. 
 

Yom Iyyun on Stress 
Save the date of Sun-

day, November 24th from 
9:30AM – 1:30PM for our 
5th annual Yom I’yyun – 
Day of Learning program.  
This year’s topic of discus-
sion will center around 
our “New Normal” – the 
constant hum/buzz of 
stress that is ever-present 
and pervasive in modern-
day life.   We hope to pro-
vide the community with 
an explanation of how 
modern-day stress is dif-
ferent from the “flight-
fight” stress of our past 
and how we can manage 
this current norm of stress 
using techniques that cre-
ate balance within our 
lives. We hope to continue 
this discussion with other 
pscho-educational semi-
nars through the year. 

 
In conclusion, each of 

our Jewish Family Ser-
vices specialized pro-
grams is designed to offer 
an opportunity for com-

munity members to learn 
together about contempo-
rary challenges that affect 
us all in modern-day life.  
It is mine and Stephanie’s 
hope that through our 
programming and direct 
services, community 
members are better 
equipped to explore all 
available options to their 
every-day stressors and 
challenges in as honest 
and helpful way as possi-
ble.  Jewish Family Ser-
vices remains committed 
throughout the year to 
work with community 
members to sustain that 
hope. 

 
From Stephanie and 

myself and our respective 
families, we wish each 
and everyone of you a 
Shana Tova u’metukah – a 
sweet year filled with 
hope and personal 
growth.  

 

Jewish Family Services (Continued from Page 4) 
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Debra Barton Grant Campership  
Endowment Fund 

 

    The Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley has established the 
Debby Barton Grant Campership Endowment Fund as a legacy 
for Debby’s years of service to our community.  The Fund will 
provide Camperships for Jewish day or overnight camping or 
subsidies for Jewish Federation community-led trips to Israel for 
children  in our service area. Celebrating the joys of summer camping at 

Goldman Union Camp Institute. 

Yes, I want to help enhance our children’s Jewish experiences by donating to the Debra Barton Grant 
Campership Endowment Fund.  
 

Donations may be made  on our website, www.thejewishfed.org,  or sent in to the Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley, 
3202 Shalom Way, South Bend, IN 46615.  *All donations are tax deductible.  

 

Name__________________________________________  Email ___________________________________ 

Address _______________________________________   City, State Zip___________________________ 

Amount $ _____________ 
 

! Check Enclosed   (Payable to Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley)  

!  Charge My Credit Card     Card # _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ 

             Expiration date  _ _ /_ _ _ _    CVV _ _ _  

     Signature________________________________ 

Our Campers at Olin Sang Ruby Union Institute  Campers at 6 Points Camp  Day Camp at the Jewish Federation 

Thank you to the donors of Debby Barton Grant Campership Endowment Fund: 
 

Donna Ayres   Billie and David Bankoff      Sandy and Doug Barton  Karen and Ron Berebitsky 
Shirley Berebitsky  Susan and Gary Bernstein  Marilyn Brown   Minette and Irwin Brown 
Gail and Alan Dowty  Anita and Stu Fishman  Jaye and Shane Galloway  Lisa and Steve Gerber 
Sally Goloubow   Robbie and Paul Grimstad  Sally and Roger Hamburg  Penny and James Hughes 
Paulette and Harlan Katz Carol and Norman Kempler Babs Maza   Marylyn Oppenheim  
Adele Paskin   Dayle and David Piser  Julie and David Ravitch  Faye Resnick  
Ina and Irv Rosenberg  Evelyn Rosenstein  Nancy & Rabbi Elliot Rosenstock Leah and Neil Silver 
Zachariah Silver  Lynda and Chuck Simon  Stephanie Scharf & David Taber  Temple B’nai Shalom  
Anna & Douglass Thompson Babs and Mel Waks  Cheryl and Ray Waldman  Gloria Wolvos  
Shirley Wishinsky  Cheryl and David Ziker 
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Book Club plans fall schedule 

September 9: And The Mountains 
Echoed by Khaled Hosseini. 
Hosseini is a bestselling author of 

The Kite Runner and A Thousand 
Splendid Suns. In his new novel he 
writes about “how we love, how we 
take care of one another, and how 
the choices we make resonate 
through generations.” 

 

October 7: Inferno by Dan Brown. 
Almost everyone knows about 

The Da Vinci Code and other best-
sellers by Dan Brown, in which his-
tory, art, codes and symbols are 
masterfully fused into riveting thrill-
ers. In this new book, Brown returns 
to his element and has crafted his 
highest-stakes novel to date. 

 

November 4: The Cuckoo’s Call-
ing, by Robert Galbraith. Galbraith 
is a pseudonym for J.K. Rowling. In 
this new book the author of Harry 
Potter has written a “brilliant mys-
tery in a classic vein: Detective Cor-
moran Strike investigates a super-
model’s suicide”. 

 

December 9: Quiet: The Power of 
Introverts in a World That Can’t 
Stop Talking by Susan Cain is our 
non-fiction choice. “At least one-
third of the people we know are in-
troverts. They are the ones who pre-
fer listening to speaking; who inno-
vate and create but dislike self-
promotion; who favor working on 
their own over working in teams. It 
is to introverts – Rosa Parks, Cho-
pin, Dr. Seuss, Steve Wozniak – that 
we owe many of the great contribu-
tions to society”. 

 

Please join us for any or all of 
these meetings if you are interested. 
We will meet at noon and Lori will 
prepare a kosher lunch for us. If you 
have any questions, contact Monika 
Wayne at the Jewish Federation. 

Recap of August book selection 
On August 12, our Book Club met 

at noon, and while we had a very 
nice light lunch (thank you Lori!) 
we discussed Nemesis by Philip 
Roth. In this novel Roth drew from 
some experiences of his own life, as 
he apparently does for all his sto-
ries. In Nemesis, he undertook a 
mental trip back to his childhood, 
recovering memories like newspa-
per announcements about polio 
cases, the fear in children and adults 
as the heat of summer intensified, 
the taunted moron walking through 
the streets of his hometown, and 
more. Then Roth asked himself: 
What would it have been like if that 
dreadful disease that was so feared 
had really happened in his family? 
In precise and descriptive language 
the reader is led with every page 
deeper into the chaos, mistrust, ac-
cusations, confusion and guilt of a 
community in which polio is 
spreading mercilessly, and we are 
shown how an individual with-
stands the onslaught of uncontrolla-
ble circumstances. One of us had 
looked up the meaning of nemesis, 
and it seems, the title of the book 
could not have been more fitting to 
its content. 
It is very interesting to learn more 

about the author. The following 
websites can be very helpful: 
www.npr.org Several interviews 
with the author can be found in the 
archives, among them: On Writing, 
Aging and Nemesis. And PBS has a 
documentary that can be seen  
online: American Masters: Philip 
Roth: Unmasked. 

 

For the remainder of the year we 
have planned a little more ahead. 
Here is our calendar for the next 
four meetings: 
 
 

Federation Book ClubFederation Book ClubFederation Book Club   In the Art Gallery In the Art Gallery In the Art Gallery    

NIA All Member Show 
and 

Jim Ferm Memorial Show 
 

Opening Reception 
Sunday,  

September 15, 2013   
2 to 4 PM 

 

On exhibit in the gallery 
at the Jewish Federation  

September 15—November 6, 2013 
 

Show chair is Dayle Brown and judge is 
Bill Tourtillote, former curator at South 
Bend Museum of Art.   

Artwork by the late NIA member Jim 
Ferm of South Bend will be on dis-
play.    The show will honor his service 
as NIA board member and chairman of the 
publications committee for more than 20 

years. 
Northern Indiana Artists, Inc.  has more 

than 100 members and celebrated its 70th year 
of operation in 2012. Northern Indiana Artists 
is a non-profit organization dedicated to the 
promotion of creative art. NIAmembers work 
in a range of media, including oils, pastels, 
watercolors, acrylics, printmaking, photogra-
phy, clay, digital art and mixed media. Artists 
must pass an independent jury process to be-
come member. 

 

Coming Art Openings: 
December 1, 2013 1:30—4:00 PM 
     Marsha Brook 
  
January 5, 2014:  2:00—4:00 PM 
   Acrylic Artists 
 

February 2014: 
     Mitzi Sabato Ceramics 
 

March 23, 2014: 2:00—4:00 PM 
     Poetry of Pastel: Pastel Society  
 

May 2014:  Forever Flowers   
      Marlene Hollenkamp 



 

ATTENTION  FOLK DANCERS, 

WALKERS,  and  HEBREW  

CONVERSATIONALISTS! 

 

Reut is eager to lead a Hebrew Ulpan 

Class, an Israeli Folk Dance Class, and  

maybe a “Walk & Talk” about Israel.   

All she needs is students and partici-

pants!  Call Reut today with the times 

and days of the week that work for you!  

 

If you are one of those  

interested, please call the  

Federation at (574) 233-

1164, or email Reut at  

israel@thejewishfed.org  
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From the desk of the Israeli ShlichaFrom the desk of the Israeli ShlichaFrom the desk of the Israeli Shlicha   I’m excited to be here! 

Shalom! I’m Reut Oz, 
the new Shlicha from Is-
rael. I come from a place in 
the north called the Jezreel 
Valley, from Moshav Tel-
Adashim. I was born and 
raised in Tel-Adashim. 

A Moshav is an agricul-
tural settlement in which 
almost every family owns 
farmland and the main busi-
ness is agriculture. We are a 
cooperative community 
which means that everyone 
has their own land, but we 
cooperate together to sell the 
agricultural produce. This is 
the basis of a Moshav, al-
though today “Moshavniks” 
are involved in many other 
facets of Israeli life beyond 
agriculture.  

My parents work at a 
factory they started 26 
years ago called, “Asfir”. 

Asfir is kind of a family 
business. My uncles also 
work at the factory. The 
factory manufactures after
-market products for 4X4 
vehicles and is very suc-
cessful in the Israeli mar-
ket for those products. 

I have two siblings- one 
older brother named 
Navot, who is now an of-
ficer in the army in a com-
bat unit, and one younger 
sister who recruited to the 
army almost a year ago. 
They serve together in the 
same unit. Actually, I 
served in that unit as a 
Land Navigation Instruc-
tor. My father also served 
in the same unit which 
kind of makes it our 
“family’s unit.” 

This adventure for me 
is the biggest thing I have 

ever done, and I’m very 
excited to see what this 
year will bring. Coming 
here means I have the op-
portunity to teach about 
Israel, conversational He-
brew, and about my great-
est passions:  Israeli folk 
dancing and hiking. 

Please know that I 
would love to join you for 
a long walk, or a hike in a 
park, and a little talk. Feel 
free to reach out and in-
vite me to join you and 
your friends for these 
walks. 

If you are interested in 
Israeli Folk dancing 
classes, please let me 
know. 

I not only came to teach 
but also to learn. I also 
came here to learn about 
American-Jewish religious 
movements so I can learn 
more about my beautiful 
religion and be inspired 
by other people’s beliefs. 
I’m really looking forward 

to learn more about things 
I don’t know and to help 
you learn more about the 
amazing Land of Israel, 
the way I know and love 
her. 

I arrived at South Bend 
at August 11th. I was truly 
touched by the warm and 
loving welcome, the hugs 
and encouraging words 
you all gave me. Thank 
you all for making me feel 
at home right from the 
start! 

I hope to see you a lot 
this year. Please call me at 
israel@thejewishfed.org. 

Attention Grades 4th through 12th 
 

Please join us for a Volunteer Day at the Federa-
tion on Sunday, September 15 at 10 AM.  In ad-
dition to building and decorating the sukkah, 
we will also be cleaning up the Federation 
grounds and blazing a trail in the woods for the 
“Walk and Talk” and Exercise programs being 
planned for this year.  
 

 
Come and meet 
Reut and bring 
your ideas for 
making this year 

amazing.   

Reut Oz, our new Shlicha 



PJ LibraryPJ LibraryPJ Library   

 

PJ Library Babies, Tots ‘n’ Blocks  
Fall Play Date Schedule 
 

Babies, Tots ‘n’ Blocks, our PJ Library program that  
provides age appropriate play for children ages 0 to 5, 
will begin a new schedule with our Fall Holiday pro-
gram on Monday,  September 9 from 9:30 AM -11:00 
AM.  Come join us at the Federation for a morning of 
song, art, play, food, and parent support system.  

 

Mark these play dates on your calendar: 
Monday, September 9 

Monday, October 14 

Monday, November 11 

Monday, December 13 

  

 Questions or suggestions for the group should be  
addressed to Lizzie Fagen at 574-233-1164. 
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PJ Library expanding service  
to 7 and 8 years olds 
 

     PJ Library, a program of the Harold Grinspoon Foun-
dation,  is made possible through a partnership with 
Friends of PJ Library philanthropists and our local Jew-
ish Federation. All families in our community raising 
Jewish children from age six months through age six 
have been receiving books each month from PJ Library.  
The program is now available for 7 and 8 year old chil-
dren in our community thanks to a dedicated group of 
women in our community who helped make this possi-
ble: Beverly Arnold, Donna Ayres, Sandy Barton, Leslie 
Gitlin, Muriel Hurwich, Linda Mintz, Ina Rosenberg, 
Debbie Rosenfeld, Diane Sarnat, and Lynda Simon.  

     Parents who have not yet signed up the 7 and 8 year 
olds are asked to contact Sarah Lotter by emailing her at 
slotter@thejewishfed.org or  by calling 574-233-1164. 
Keep PJ  Library coming to your home so you may con-
tinue to explore the timeless core values of Judaism 
through books and music.  

PJ Library schedule for 5774 
 

     PJ families are invited to join us for the following 
events coming this year.  Mark you calendar and watch 
for more information in our upcoming newsletters. 
 

• September 29:  Matthys Farm, 57754 Crumstown 
Hwy, South Bend, IN 46619, 1:00-3:00 PM 

• November 17:  Milk & Bookies PJ Party @ The Jew-
ish Federation 

• January 3:  Tu B’Shevat Story Time @ The Botanical 
Society of South Bend  

• March 16: Purim Carnival @ The Jewish Federation 

• May  4: PJ Playdate @ The Jewish Federation Play-
ground  

• July 20: Splish Splash Story Time @ Merrfield 
Park’s Splash Pad 

 

     We’d love to add more events to this year’s lineup.  If 
you have any ideas, please let us know!  We’d love to 
hear from you!   Also, please be sure to like us on Face-
book!  You can find us at  https://www.facebook.com/
PJLibraryStJosephValley. 
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PJ Library 
brings to 
you a Fun 
Fall Day 

with your 
Family!  
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Community RelationsCommunity RelationsCommunity Relations   

On August 14 the Jew-
ish Federation, including 
past president Alan Brown 
and member Mike Ler-
man, together with the 
Corporate Partnership for 
Economic Growth (CPEG) 
welcomed Uriel Lynn, 
President of the Federation 
of Israeli Chambers of 
Commerce to meetings in 
Warsaw and South Bend. 
These meetings included 
local business owners and 
key economic develop-
ment professionals from 
throughout our region. 
The purpose of these gath-
erings was to raise aware-
ness of Israel as an export 
market with vast commer-
cial potential. Specifically, 
Israel imports $72 billion 
in goods and products of 
which the US has only 12% 
market share. 
The delegation led by 

Mr. Lynn was unusual for 
industry leaders as most 
trade missions focus on the 
opportunity to import 

Israeli Business Federation to increase US exports to Israel 
By Brian Kordansky, CRC Chairman 

goods and services, how-
ever, the goal for this trip 
was to encourage local in-
dustry to export to Israel. 
In fact, participants were 
encouraged to note that 
due to the $10 billion trade 
imbalance with the United 
States,  Israel was keenly 
focused on replacing the 
European Union’s $36 bil-
lion in imports with 
greater American market 
share.  
The day started at Inno-

vation Park at Notre Dame 
with a warm welcome by 
Mike Lerman, President of 
Steel Warehouse.  Shawn 
Peterson, President of 
CPEG then introduced the 
tremendous advantages 
and features of our re-
gional economy. It was 
immediately evident to 
our visitors that our region 
has the capacity and capa-
bilities to fulfill key needs 
of the Israeli marketplace. 
The audience included 

local business owners such 

as Amish Shah from Kem 
Krest in Elkhart who noted 
his excitement by stating, 
“Who wouldn’t want to 
sell more to Israel or any-
where else?!”  Dan Car-
mely, Vice President of the 
Israeli Chamber intro-
duced a unique online tool 
that helps facilitate the op-
portunity to enter the Is-
raeli market. This tool 
combined with the excite-
ment of the Israeli team 
allowed the meeting to 
end with the promise of 
many further conversa-
tions between local busi-
ness owners and Israeli 
importers. 
Later that day the lobby 

travelled to Warsaw to 
meet with heads of key 
Indiana agricultural con-
cerns and leaders within 
the orthopedics industry. 
Surprisingly, a few partici-
pants had visited Israel 
and CTB International (a 
Berkshire Hathaway Com-
pany) headquartered in 
Warsaw even has an Is-
raeli subsidiary! The meet-
ing held at Grace College 
was exceptional in its re-
sponse. Kip Tom, Presi-
dent of Tom Farms 

warmly received our Israeli 
friends and regaled the 
group by focusing on the 
importance that Indiana 
farmers play in feeding the 
world. Brad Bishop, Execu-
tive Director of Orthoworx 
then spoke proudly of 
Northern Indiana as the 
Orthopedics Capital of the 
World. 
As we saw our guests off 

to their next meetings in 
Indianapolis, the feelings of 
excitement were palpable. 
Mr. Lynn, partially ex-
hausted, but more likely  
overwhelmed, whispered, 
“You guys are a pretty in-
credible community!” 
Though this is true, we 

couldn’t have made the day 
possible without our local 
business owners, and repre-
sentatives from the City of 
South Bend, the Mayor of 
Warsaw, Elkhart County 
Economic Development 
Corporation, Michiana Part-
nership, The Small Business 
Development Center, Uni-
versity of Notre Dame, 
Grace College, CPEG, and 
most importantly our own 
Jewish Federation including 
Debby Barton Grant. 
 

Save the Date:  

Director General  of Western Galilee Hospital  

coming on Sunday, October 20th 

     Please save the date for a special 
visit to our community, Dr. Masad 
Barhoum, Director General of the 
Western Galilee Hospital in Nahariya. 
Western Galilee Hospital provides 
medical services for our Federation's 
Partnership region in the Western 
Galilee. Dr. Barhoum is the first Arab 
citizen of Israel to be named as director of an Israeli 
hospital. He is a graduate of the Technion Medical 
School.  Western Galilee Hospital was recently featured 
in a New York Times article for providing emergency 
medical services to wounded civilians from Syria com-
ing across the Golan Heights.  
        See the next OCN for more details. 

Uriel Lynn speaks to business leaders about benefits of 
trade with Israel. 
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Jewish Women‘s Endowment FundJewish Women‘s Endowment FundJewish Women‘s Endowment Fund   

The Jewish 
W o m e n ’ s 
Endowment 
Fund Grant 
Committee 
met at the 

Federation on Wednesday, August 
28 to determine who will receive 
allocations for this year’s grant cy-
cle. Thirty applicants, including 
seven from Israel, were seeking 
funding for programs serving Jew-
ish causes and women and chil-
dren.  This year, with the growth of 
the Women’s Endowment Fund, 
there is close to $10,000 available to 

On behalf of the members of the 
CRC, I want to take this opportunity 
to thank Debby Grant for her years 
of excellent service to our commu-
nity with a special focus on Debby’s 
outstanding leadership on issues 
that have been the focus of CRC. 

Debby has been relentless in her 
support for the efforts to prevent a 
nuclear-armed Iran. In 2009, she 
worked with Marzy and Joe Bauer 
and me to support the Iran divest-
ment bill passed by the Indiana Gen-
eral Assembly. Yet her leadership on 
this issue did not end there.  

Debby has supported three CRC 
events on the Iranian issue and trav-
eled to Indianapolis to show support 
for the 2012 Iran Contracting bill. In 
addition, she has worked to pro-
mote the efforts of United Against 
Nuclear Iran (UANI) amongst her 
colleagues at a national level and set 
an example for other Federations by 
posting UANI initiatives on the Fed-
eration website. 

Support for Israel has become a 
centerpiece of our Federation thanks 

From the CRC: Thank you,  Debby Grant  By Bob Feferman, CRC Director 

to Debby’s strong leadership. She 
has collaborated on CRC events in-
cluding hosting the Consul General 
of Israel and the Stand With Israel 
events co-sponsored with Pastor 
Black of Hillcrest Baptist Church.  

In addition, Debby has encour-
aged our community shlicha to give 
as many presentations as possible 
about Israel to both the Jewish and 
non-Jewish community.  Last year, 
Lea Lehavi gave more than 30 of 
these presentations in churches, 
civic groups, schools and syna-
gogues. 

Debby has not only encouraged 
the CRC to do interfaith events, she 
has been directly engaged in the 
planning of these events including 
last year’s successful event with the 
Sikh community. 

Although we are a small Federa-
tion, we have accomplished great 
things. There is no doubt that this is 
thanks to Debby’s creativity, atten-
tion to detail, and enthusiasm in 
working in partnership and collabo-
ration with the lay leaders of Federa-

Bob Feferman presents Debby 
Grant  with a plaque from UANI in 
appreciation for her leadership in 
combating the Iranian nuclear 
threat.  

tion committees including the Com-
munity Relations Committee. It has 
been our honor to work with Debby. 

We wish her all the best in her 
move to Indianapolis.  

JWEF to announce grant awards 

distribute, reports Grants Commit-
tee Chair Ilene New. 

 

   The Granting Process is a labor 
of love for the members who like 
having a hands-on participation in 
supporting the kind of programs 
dear to their hearts. Every member 
of JWEF has a voice in the funding 
decisions. 

 

JWEF members will vote on the 
Grant Committee’s recommenda-
tions at the  Annual Meeting  which 
will be held on Tuesday evening, 

September 10 at the home of Donna 
Barton Ayres.  
 

New members welcome 
New members are always wel-

comed to join our Jewish Women’s 
Endowment Fund.  To join, women 
make a commitment of $5,000 pay-
able at $1,000 a year for 5 years or 
$500 a year over ten years.  Mem-
bers are allowed to vote once $1,000 
has been deposited into the fund.  
Please call JWEF president Leslie 

Gitlin for more information. 

The mission of women’s funds is nothing short of social change. 
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www.thejewishfed.org 
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Sounding the Shofar 

 
Dear Friends:  

It’s a ritual we anticipate each year:  hearing the sound 

of the shofar during our Rosh Hashanah services. The shofar 

blast is a wake-up call, demanding that we pay attention to 

what counts most.  And it sends the message of hope and 

optimism that is at the heart of Rosh Hashanah.  

We are delighted to wish you and your family a happy 

New Year, and to ask for your support of Federation’s ef-
forts to make the world a better place. Your gift of tzedakah 

will help those in need here, in Israel and more than 70 

countries. It will strengthen and sustain Jewish life now and 

for generations to come.   

Taking care of the vulnerable and strengthening our community drives all of our efforts. 

 Around the world, Federation supports programs that feed, clothe and house people hurt by 

the economic turbulence around us. Right here in our community we provide non-therapeutic 

counseling, home health care referrals, transportation, wellness checks, access to our kosher food 

pantry, social opportunities for the elderly, and limited emergency financial assistance. 

Federation also helps families take part in Jewish experiences— religious education, camping 

opportunities, social and cultural activities at the Federation, Birthright trips to Israel, and scholar-

ships for programs that enrich Jewish life. We want to make Jewish learning and Jewish experi-

ence affordable and accessible to all. 

And we are there in times of crisis, offering support to the people of southern Israel under 

rocket fire from Gaza, and distributing humanitarian aid on the ground after the devastation of 

Hurricane Sandy last fall and the Oklahoma tornadoes last spring. 

When you hear the shofar blast this year, I hope it will remind you of the extraordinary things 

we can accomplish with your help.  Please make a generous gift to the Federation campaign a 

central part of your ritual.  

    We thank you for your generosity and wish you and yours a sweet and healthy New Year.  

Sincerely, 

 
 

Terry Feldbaum, 2014 Campaign Chair     Mitchell Wayne, President   

  
P.S. By acting together through Federation, we each make a bigger difference than when we act 

alone.  Join us and magnify your impact this year.  A pledge card is provided on Page 14. 
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Making your pledge do more: 
 

Increase your annual commitment with 
a  recurring on-line donation!  You can 
do it on-line with just one transaction 
and it’s taken care of for the year!   
 

Move up from $36 to $120  

      $10 a month x 12 months = $120 
 

Move up from $120 to $360 

     $30 a month x 12 months = $360 
 

Move up from $365 to $600 

     $50 a month x 12 months = $600 
 

Move up from $750 to $1,200 

     $100 a month  x 12 months=$1,200 

 

If moving up a level isn't possible this 
year, we are encouraging donors to 
increase their giving by a multiple of 
$13 in honor the b’nai mitzvah year of 
our Federation building. Ex: $13/$26/

$52/$78/ 

PAYMENT AND BILLING INFORMATION: 
 
 

   ! Individual Pledge    ! Family Pledge  

 !  Check enclosed (Payable to Jewish Federation) 

   !  I will pay on-line: www.thejewishfed.org 

 !  Please bill me: ! Monthly         ! Quarterly       

          ! Semi-Annually           ! Annually    

          (Specify months_________________________) 

      ! Credit card (complete info at right) 

 

I want to help Federation change lives in 

our community and around the world. 

Here’s my tax-deductible gift to support the 

Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley’s 

2014 Annual Campaign:   

 

I hereby pledge to pay the 2014 Federation Campaign the sum of $______  
 

CONTRIBUTOR’S  SIGNATURE __________________________________________________ DATE ____________________ 

 

PRINTED NAME, ADDRESS, & PHONE _______________________________________________________________________ 

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION  

   Please charge my credit card account: 

 !  immediately in the amount of :___________________ 

    !  in month(s) of:________________ in amount of: ______ 

    ! Visa   ! MasterCard   

     Expiration Date:______________ Three digit code_______ 
 

   __ __ __ __   __ __ __ __   __ __ __ __   __ __ __ __ 
   Credit Card Account Number 

   ___________________________________________     
   Cardholder’s Signature 

  My name may be listed:     !  In an alphabetical listing            ! In a category        ! My pledge is anonymous. 

2014 ANNUAL CAMPAIGN 

THANK YOU FOR YOUR PLEDGE.     TOGETHER, WE DO EXTRAORDINARY THINGS.   

Allocations FY 2013 
  

� Our Local Jewish Federation  

       Core Services 

      Jewish Family Services 

      Adult, Youth, Senior  Programs 

      Israel Advocacy, Camp Ideal 
       
� Israel & Overseas 

Jewish Agency for Israel; 

Partnership2GETHER; 

JDC; ORT; Birthright 
 
 

� Local Jewish Education 

       Provides religious education and    

       Hebrew language training for  

       our youth and a portion of our 

       Israeli Shlichim program. 
 

 � National and Regional  Jewish  

        Organizations 

        Hillel, Indianapolis JCRC, Jewish  
        Council for Public Affairs 

 

Your dollars at work: 
 

THE JEWISH FEDERATION  

OF ST. JOSEPH VALLEY serves 
the Jewish people locally, in 
Israel, and throughout the world. 

Coordinated fundraising, commu-
nity programming, services, and 
educational activities reach more 
than 2,000 Jewish people in our 

local area, covering St. Joseph 

and Elkhart counties in Indiana 

and a portion of southwest 
lower Michigan. Our building and 
grounds serve as a social and 

education hub for a wide array of 
community services and activities.  
 
    To learn more about the many 

programs, services, and events 

sponsored by the Federation, or 

to make or pay your pledge, 
please go to our website: 
www.thejewishfed.org. 
 
 

Jewish Federation  
of St. Joseph Valley 
3202 Shalom Way   

South Bend, IN 46615                                

Phone: 574.233.1164 

 Local Services of our 

Jewish Federation: 

59% 

includes  

Jewish Family Services 
Cultural & Educational  

Programs 
Youth Services 

Local Jewish 

Education 

10% 

Israel and  
Overseas 

30% 

National & Regional  
Jewish Organizations  

1% 



May your year be 
filled with sweetness 
 
 
 
Lynda & Chuck 

Simon 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 
 
 
 

 
The Grant Family 

 

Debby and Scott 
Jonah, Ben, & Sam 

  

L'Shanah  
Tovah 

 
 

Ina and Irv 
Rosenberg 

 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 

 
 
 
Evie Rosenstein 
And Family 

 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 
 
 
 
 

Carol & Craig  
Kapson 

A sweet year to you 
and yours  

from us and ours 
 

 
 
 
 
The Ray Waldman 

Family 

  

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 
 
 

 
 

Nancy & Ron  
Cohen 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 
 
 
 
 

The New Family 

  

May your year  
be filled with 

sweetness 
 
 
 
 

 
Sara and Abe 

Marcus 

  May your year  
be filled with 
sweetness 

 
 

 
Diane  
& Bill 
Sarnat 

Best wishes for a 
Happy & Healthy 

New Year 
 

Sandy  
& Doug  
Barton 

May your 
year be 

filled with  
sweetness 
 

David  &  Dayle Piser 
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Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 
 
 

 
 
 

Dan & Tela Hektor  

May your year be 
filled with sweetness 

 

Babs & Mel 
Waks 

 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 
 

 
 
 

New Year Greetings  
From 

 

Karen Kohn & Family 

 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 

 
 
Gerber Family 

 

Happy  
Rosh Hashanah! 

 

With best 
wishes for  
a year of 
peace and 
goodness 
 

Bishop Kevin Rhoades 
Catholic Diocese of  

Fort Wayne-South Bend 



L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 
Lea Goldman 
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May your year be 
filled with sweetness 

 

Hank & 
Freddie  
Lerman 

 

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Janina & 
Abraham 
Goetz 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 
 
 

 
Ruth F. Tulchinsky  

and Family 

L’Shanah 
   Tovah 

 

Marvin Szymkowicz 

 New Year Greetings from Hebrew Orthodox Congregation  
 

Elul spelled backwards  by Louis Sandock 

Best Wishes 
for a Happy 
New Year 

 

Dory Goldberg 

 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 
 

Ruth and 
Judy Heumann 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 
Michele Katz Rohan 

 

Best Wishes for a 

Happy New Year! 
 

 

Phyllis & Jean Rubin 
L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 

  Florence Saltzman 

Elul is the last month of 
the year and directly pre-
ceeds Rosh Hashanah, the 
Day of Judgment. The let-
ters of the word Elul – 
alef, lamed, vav, lamed – 
are associated with the 
phrase “ani l’dodi v’dodi 
li”…”I am my beloved 
and my beloved is mine”, 
a phrase indicating the 
bond of love between Is-
rael and Hashem. Spelled 
backwards, the letters of 
Elul – lamed, vav, lamed, 
alef – form the word 
“lulei”. “Lulei”… “v’ nisht 
dus” in Yiddish… is gen-
erally translated “…if not 
for this…”. One person 
says, “If not for this, 
_____, I’d be giving 
Tzedoka.” Another says, 
“If not for this, _____, I’d 
be davening.”  Another 
says, “If not for this, 

_____, I’d be learn-
ing.”  Another says, “If 
not for this, ________, I’d 
h a v e  m iddo s  t o -
vos.”   Most everyone has 
something standing in the 
way, blocking his/her en-
trance into the presence of 
the King of Kings….things 
like anger, jealousy, lazi-
ness, stinginess.  We all 
have a “lulei.” Elul is 
“lulei” spelled back-
wards.  Elul comes to re-
verse the tide…to take 
away “v’nisht dus – if not 
for this.”  Elul is the time 
for us to focus on the 
things that are standing in 
our way, to find a way to 
overcome the obstacles to 

teshuva – return to 
Hashem.  

On behalf of Hebrew 
Orthodox Congregation, I 
extend my best wishes to 
the entire Jewish commu-
nity for a happy, healthy 
and prosperous New 
Year.  May we be success-
ful in our efforts towards 
teshuva shelaima…and be 
inscribed, in the coming 
year, in the Book of Life. 

Louis Sandock 

 

  

Happy  
Rosh Hashanah 

 
 

 
New Year Greetings from 

Robin, Risa  
and Isabelle Borr 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 

David & 
Sarah Goldstein  
and Family 

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Jessica T. 
Feldman 

Happy Holidays  
to my old friends 

  
Emily Passovoy  

L’Shana 
Tovah 

 

Rosalie Baumgartner 
of blessed memory  

 

May your year be 
filled with sweetness 

 
Julie and 
David 
Ravitch  

Best Wishes 
for a Happy 

New Year! 
 

 

 Ted Minkoff 
  

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 
Irwin and Minette 

Brown 
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Holiday Greetings from Sinai Synagogue 
 

Discovering our interdependence by Rabbi Michael Friedland 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year! 

 
 
 
 
 

 
Zina Zilbert 

May your 
year be 

filled with  
sweetness  
 

Reggie and Judd  
Lowenhar 

 

May your year be 
filled with  
sweetness 
 

 Rossow 
Family 

 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 

Birgit & Hugh 
Metzger 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

 Karen 
Zubkoff 
Perna 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Corky &  
Erv Karlin 

 

 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 

 
Bonny & Todd  

Hoover 

 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 
 

 
 

Pinky and Bud Raab 

 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 

 
Janet & Arnold 

Valencia 

 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 

 

Anita  
& Stu  
Fishman 

 

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

 

Max and 
Amy 
Baim  

Rabbi Hiyya bar Abba 
fell ill and Rabbi Yohanan 
visited him. Rabbi Yo-
hanan said to him: Are 
your sufferings welcome 
to you? For the suffering 
of the righteous in this 
world is a sign that God is 
cleansing any demerits in 
this world in order that 
the reward in the next will 
be all the greater. Rabbi 
Hiyya replied: Neither 
they nor their reward. 
Rabbi Yohanan said to 
him: Give me your hand. 
He gave him his hand and 
Rabbi Yohanan healed 
him. 
The Talmud continues 

with the following, almost 
exact, tale but this time it 
is Rabbi Yohanan who is 
the patient. 

   Rabbi Yohanan fell ill 
and Rabbi Hanina went 
visited him. Rabbi Hanina 
said to him: Are your suf-
ferings welcome to you? 
He replied: Neither they 
nor their reward. Rabbi 
Hanina said to him: Give 

me your hand. He gave 
him his hand and he 
healed him. The Talmud 
then asks a very cogent 
question:  Why could not 
Rabbi Yohanan heal him-
self? Rabbi Yohanan one 
of the greatest of scholars 
in the Talmud, exceed-
ingly handsome, influen-
tial and persuasive, 
steeped in magical and 
healing powers, why 
could he not just not use 
his powers and abilities 
on  himself — Replies the 
Talmud: The prisoner can-
not free himself from jail. 

No one can, not even a 
miracle worker like Rabbi 
Yohanan, can free himself 
when he is ill.  Everyone, 
at one point in their life, 
needs, everyone depends 
on others.   

“No man is an island,” 
wrote John Donne, 
“Entire  of  i t se l f ,/  
Every man is a piece of 
the continent,/A part of 
the main.“ 

Throughout the liturgy 
of the Yamim Noraim, the 
Days that inspire Awe, we 
are reminded of  just how 
needy, how dependent we 
are on God and as a con-
sequence of how much we 
need the support of oth-
ers.  The lesson of this pe-
riod of time is to under-
mine our complacency 
and the myth that we are 
self reliant.  This myth 
busting is essential to our 
humanity.  As we begin 
this period of reflection, 
let this recognition of just 
how reliant we are on God 
and our fellow humans 
encourage us to reach out 
to others, limit our ego 
driven behaviors and be-
gin to live modestly. 

 
Lizzie, Tali, Moshe, Ilan, 

and Hillel join me in wish-
ing all of our Jewish com-
munity here and around 
the world a year of good-
ness, kindness, and com-
passion.  Shanah Tovah! 

Best wishes for a   
Happy New Year 

 
 

 
 

Sally Goloubow 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 
Linda & Dick Mintz 



 

Best Wishes 
for a Happy 
New Year 

 

Sarah Anne &  

Ira Anes 

Rosh Hashanah and Oz  by Rabbi Fred Nebel, Midwest Torah Center 

 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Marylyn Oppenheim 

 Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 
 

Robert  
Silver 

 

May your year  
be filled with 
sweetness 

 

Shish 
Rubin 

Happy Rosh  
Hashanah 

 

Dave’s Property  
Services, LLC 

 

L’Shana Tova 
 

Steve and Judy  
Saltzman 

 

L’Shanah Tovah 

 

Rose and 
Ben 

Schwartz 
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L’Shana Tovah 
 

 Della Borr 

 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Linda  

& Mark 

Toth 

  Recently I saw an ad 
for an upcoming showing 
of the “Wizard of Oz.”   
The story came rushing 
back to me of a young girl 
(Dorothy) who was look-
ing to escape her life on 
the farm with her family, 
always looking “over the 
rainbow” for her port to 
adventure, only to realize 
her dream (the land of the 
munchkins) and then ex-
perience her sudden de-
sire to go home.    

A theme of the movie is 
her missing Auntie Em 
and her family, while she 
becomes increasingly en-
tangled in the drama of 
Oz.  Finally, when it  looks 
like she is to forever re-
main lost in Oz and will 
never again see her family 
or home, the good witch, 
Glinda, tells Dorothy it 
was always in her power 
to go home.  All she had 
to do was to click the 
heels of her ruby red 
shoes 3 times, all the while 
saying “There’s no place 
like home” and she would 
find herself in the warm 
embrace of her loving 
family. And behold! that’s 
all it took and she was 
home…a happy ending, 
so I thought.  But then I 
asked a question that 
should be bothering eve-
rybody.  Why did she 
have to click her heels?  

Why not just say “I want 
to go home?”And then it 
came to me…Glinda was 
telling Dorothy, you have 
to do something to get 
home. You can’t just want 
it, you have to act in a  
certain way, the magical 
way, to achieve what 
you’re looking for. And it 
struck me that this is also 
the message of Rosh Ha-
shanah. 

   Rosh Hashanah, the 
Jewish New Year, is the 
time that we come home, 
and we do it by reaffirm-
ing Hashem as our chosen 
King.  In preparation for 
this annual anointing, as it 
were, we adorn our shuls 
in white, shine the Torah 
crowns, and clean our 
pews, all in preparation 
for the auspicious day, 
when we once again an-
nounce Hashem is our 
King.   However, it is not 
enough to just set the 
stage and declare our alle-
giance and then return to 
our normal behavior; 
rather there is a 3-pronged 
approach to ensure that 
our proclamation is truly 
meant.  In the musaf ser-
v i c e  w e  r e c i t e , 
”repentance, prayer,  and 
tzedaka (charity) remove 
the evil decree.”  Just to 
say, “Hashem is our 
King,” but not to learn 
and follow His laws is an 

empty declaration.  Much 
like Dorothy saying, 
“there’s no place like 
home,” if she wouldn’t 
have clicked her heels, as 
instructed, she would 
have forever remained in 
Oz, never again to see her 
family and feel their lov-
ing embrace.  So also with 
us: if we just declare 
Hashem as King, without 
making any effort, we too 
will be stuck where we 
are, never to escape.  
Hashem doesn’t want dec-
larations or New Year 
resolutions, Hashem 
wants actions!  So this 
year, when we recite, 
“repentance, prayer,  and 
tzedaka (charity) remove 
the evil decree,” let’s act 
upon this pronouncement, 
and then, just as Dorothy 
was brought back home to 
her family, so also will we 
be brought back to 
Hashem and enjoy His 
“loving embrace.” 

  On behalf on my fam-
ily and the Midwest Torah 
Center I wish you all a 
happy and healthy New 
Year. 

Rabbi Fred Nebel 

Best Wishes 
for a Happy 
New Year 

 

Marie Weiss 
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May your year   
be filled with  
sweetness 
 

Posi Tucker 
&  Family 

May this New Year 
bring you and yours 
peace and happiness. 

 

 
Tammie &  Alan 
Josh, David, and 
Dana Brown  

L’Shanah Tovah 

      
 

 

     
Alan & Gail Dowty 

and Family 

  

L’Shanah Tovah 
 

Jo-Anne  
& Bill  

Lopatin 

May your 
year be  

filled with  
sweetness 
 

Chuck & Carol  
Rosenberg 

 

Best wishes for a  
Happy New Year 

 

Robbie  
& Paul  

Grimstad 

 Best  
Wishes for 

a Happy 
New Year 
 

 
 

Babs Maza and  
Bob McGovern 

 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

  
Jerry & 
Phyllis 

DeVorkin  

A Happy, Healthy and 
Peaceful New Year 

 

Adele  
Paskin 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 

Janet Berman 

Happy Rosh HaShanah from Temple Beth-El 
 

Shana Tova U’Metukah by Rabbi Eric Siroka 

Happy  
Rosh Hashnah 
  
 
 
 

Ruth & Bob Gross 

  

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 
Rabbi Elliot and 

Nancy Rosenstock 

May your year be 
filled with  
sweetness 

 

Shirley  
Berebitsky 

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Marianne  
Burdeen 

 

Best wishes for a  
Happy New Year 

 

Si & 
Renee 
Brazy 

May your year be 
filled with  
sweetness 

 

Marzy 
& Joe  
Bauer 

  

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 
Judy &  

Mort Ziker 

L’Shanah  
Tovah 

 

Mitzie & 
Howard Schrager 

May your year 
be filled with 

sweetness 
 

Gloria Wolvos 

Once again as the 
Yamim Nora’im arrive, it is 
a great joy to wish 
SHANA TOVAH U’ME-
TUKAH – a good and 
sweet New Year to you, 
your families, and our en-
tire community.  As we 
greet 5774 with great an-
ticipation, I hope that it 
will be a year filled with 
continued blessings of 
health, happiness and 
contentment for us all – 

and as always, may this 
coming year be one of 
greater peace and pros-
perity for all people every-
where. 

This will be a year of 
great opportunities for 
our Jewish community; I 
know that as we join to-
gether to strengthen our 
bonds of friendship and 
camaraderie, we will all 
gain from the blessings of 
compassion, kindness and 

love that we share across 
our Jewish world and be-
yond. 

Debra, Benjamin and 
Vered join me in wishing 
you all a happy New Year. 

 
L’shana tova – may you 

be blessed with goodness 
and peace! 

B’shalom, 
 
Rabbi Eric J. Siroka 
Temple Beth-El 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 

Jaye,  Shane, Annie,  
& Zach Galloway 
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Est Gezunterhait (Eat in Good Health)Est Gezunterhait (Eat in Good Health)Est Gezunterhait (Eat in Good Health)   

Using honey for holiday recipes by Deena Abraham 

 
L’Shana 
Tovah 

 
Sally & Roger  
Hamburg  

Best Wishes for a  
Happy New Year 

 
 

Dorothy  
Berebitsky 

Best Wishes 
for a Happy 
New Year 

The Behr Family 

L’Shanah Tovah! 
 

Aviva  
Baer 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 

Lila and Shay Mintz 

Best  Wishes for a  
Happy New Year 
 
 
 

Margie Baer  
Bill Schwartz 

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Louis 
Baker 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 
 

 
 

Aaron, Noah, & 
Keith Howell 

 

L’Shanah  
Tovah 

 
Nancy 

Lichtenstein 

During our High Holi-
day season we wish each 
other a happy new year, a 
healthy new year, and a 
sweet new year. And we 
go to great lengths to 
demonstrate just how 
sweet the coming year 
should be. We dip our 
challah in honey instead 
of salt. We dip sweet slices 
of apple in honey. We eat 
foods sweetened with 
honey. 

Probably the most 
“famous” of the honey 
sweetened traditional 
Jewish holiday foods is 
honey cake. It is one of 
those foods that you love 
or hate. It is very heavy 
(because of the honey) 
and very dense. I happen 
to like honey cake. My 
favorite recipe is a mar-
bled chocolate honey cake 
that was featured in this 
column several years 
back. If you missed it and 
are interested in having 
the recipe, you can contact 
me via one of the options 
at the bottom of this col-
umn. It’s a great cake. The 
recipe that I want to share 
with you now is my stan-
dard honey cake. It is also 
a good recipe, but it does-
n’t contain chocolate. Yes, 
there are good recipes that 

do not contain chocolate. 
A common liquid used 

in honey cakes is brewed 
coffee that has been 
cooled. I am not a coffee 
drinker and don’t like the 
flavor of it. I might use it 
in moderation in a recipe, 
but will not use a cup of it 
in my honey cake. So, I 
use tea. Sometimes I make 
honey cake using regular 
(decaffeinated) tea and 
other times I use an or-
ange flavored herbal tea. 
The orange tea adds a nice 
flavor to the cake and 
lightens it up a bit as well. 
This recipe yields a large 
cake. You can easily pre-
pare a half of the recipe 
and bake it in a loaf pan. I 
like to make several cakes 
in small loaf pans. Since 
honey cake is so heavy I 
like serving the smaller 
pieces a small loaf pan 
yields. Plus, making sev-
eral small honey cakes is 
convenient as they can be 
frozen and used through-
out the holiday season. 
There will be plenty of 
honey cake for Rosh Ha-

shana, before or after the 
fast of Yom Kippur, and 
Succot. There’ll be lots of 
sweet cake for a sweet 
year. If smaller pans are 
used, baking time should 
be reduced. 

 

HONEY CAKE 

4 eggs 
1 c. sugar 
1 c. oil 
1 1/2 c. honey 
3 c. flour 
3 tsp. baking powder 
½ tsp. baking soda 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 c. cold tea (or coffee) 

 

In a mixer, beat the 
eggs well. Add the sugar 
and beat on high until 
light and creamy. Add the 
oil and honey, beating on 
medium speed until 
blended. In a separate 
bowl, sift the dry ingredi-
ents. Alternately add the 
dry ingredients and the 
tea to the batter until 

 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

 

The  
Hurwich 
Family 

 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 
Carol Ann  & 

Norman Kempler  

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 
Sherry  
& Don 
Medow 

Continued on next page 



 

 

May your year be 
filled with  
sweetness 

Leah & 
Neil  

Silver 
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May your year be 
filled with sweetness 

 
 

 
 

New Year Greetings from 

Marc & Ilene Golden 

L’Shanah 
Tovah 

 
Amy Griffin 

Best Wishes 
for a Happy 
New Year 

 

Cooky Alpern 

 

Best Wishes 
for a Happy 

New Year! 
 

Newton Frank 

(continued from Page 20) 

 

Best Wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Betty & Mel Sandock 

 

May your 
year be  
filled with     
sweetness 
 

Bernie and  
Helene  Katz 

 

 

May your year be  
filled with sweetness 

 
 
 

Betty Signer 

 

Best Wishes for a 

Happy New Year! 
 

 

Elsye Vodnoy 

 

Best wishes for a  
Happy New Year 

 
 
 
 

Diane & Dick Evans 
and Family 

Best wishes 
for a Happy 
New Year 

 

Helen & Barth  Pollak 

 

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 

Ted  
Toback 

L’Shanah Tovah 
 
 
 
 
 

Gayle Silver and Family 

May your year be filled 
with sweetness 

 
 

Mary Sue & 

Terry Austin 

  Happy New Year! 
 

Marlene Abrams  
Gene Abrams 
of blessed memory 

mixed in well. Pour the 
batter into an ungreased 
tube pan. Bake at 350 for 
15 minutes. Then, reduce 
the temperature to 325 
and bake for an hour. Re-
move the pan from the 
oven, invert, and cool. 
When the cake has fully 
cooled remove it from the 
pan. 

 
Here is another recipe 

that is sweetened with 
honey and appropriate for 
this time of year. If you 
read this column care-
fully, you probably no-
ticed that I consider roast-
ing to be the method of 
choice as far as vegetable 
preparation goes. So here 
is a recipe for roasted car-
rots. Carrots are one of the 
foods eaten as a signifi-
cant omen on Rosh Ha-
shana. They are also a nice 
vegetable for the fall sea-
son and make a nice ac-
companiment to a holiday 

meal. This recipe calls for 
using baby carrots, which 
are easy to use as there is 
no preparation. Also, they 
are fairly uninformed in 
size which is nice when you 
are roasting. And that little 
bit of honey adds a really 
nice touch! 

 
HONEY ROASTED  

BABY CARROTS 
 

1 lb. baby carrots 
½ tsp. thyme or rosemary 
Salt, to taste 
Pepper, to taste 
2 Tbsp. olive oil 
1 Tbsp. honey 

 

Spread the carrots on a 
greased baking sheet. 
Sprinkle with seasonings. 
Toss the oil over the carrots 
until well coated. Roast at 
425 degrees for 15-20 min-
utes.  Drizzle honey over 
the carrots, tossing to coat, 
and roast for an additional 
5-10 minutes. 

 

Share your recipes! 
 

If you have any good 
recipes that you would 
like to share, please let me 
know. I really like featur-
ing the recipes of commu-
nity members. Send your 
recipes to me at dsabra-
ham@ameritech.net. I can 
take your recipes over the 
phone at 287-8872. Or, 
you can send them to me 
at 2926 Erskine Blvd., 
South Bend, 46614. 

 

Best wishes for a 
Happy New Year 

 
 

 

 
Ida Feig Malki 

   

Happy  
New Year! 

 

Frances & Lester 
Wolfson 
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Memorial Contributions to 
 Jewish Federation Designated Funds 

 

We welcome contributions to our various funds listed below.  
Individual acknowledgment cards are sent for each contribution.  

 
 

Debby Barton Grant Campership Endowment Fund 
Friends of The PJ Library 
Jewish Federation Campus Endowment  
Jewish Federation Exec. Director Discretionary Fund 
Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley (Unrestricted) 
Jewish Federation Annual Campaign (Jewish Welfare Fund) 
Jewish Women’s Endowment Fund  
Ruth and Ben Levy Senior Services Fund  
Bernard H. Natkow Community Lecture Fund  
Bernard and Shirley Natkow Campership Fund  
Bob and Pat Turbow (Library Acquisitions) Fund 
Okon Family Endowment for Holocaust Education 
Ronald S. & Nancy Plotkin Cohen Endowment Fund 
Post 318, Jewish War Veterans Library Fund  
Robert Simon Leadership Development Fund 
Kurt &Tessye (z”l) Simon Seniors Living with Dignity Fund 
 
 

The Jewish Federation expresses its sincere  
appreciation for these generous contributions: 
 

From the following contributors: 
Ina and Irv Rosenberg  Babs and Mel Waks 
Anita and Stu Fishman Betty & Mel Sandock 
Debbie and Bob Rosenfeld Gloria Wolvos 
Sandy and Doug Barton Renee and Si Brazy 
Eileen Weingarten  The Porile Family 
Temple Beth-El Food Pantry Evie Rosenstein 
Helene and Bernie Katz Mara and Pat Boettcher 
Dr. and Mrs. Davis  Sally and Jerry Brumer 
Board & Staff of the Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley 
 
To the following funds: 
    Jewish Family Services/ Kosher Food Pantry 
Jewish Federation Annual  Campaign 
Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley 
Jewish Women’s Endowment Fund 
Okon Family Endowment for Holocaust Education 

   

Congratulations and Best Wishes to: 
   Sarah Anne and Ira Anes on Larry & Jessica Piser’s wedding 
   June and Eli Glazer on birth of great-grandson, Evan 
   June and Eli Glazer on their wedding anniversary 
   Gayle Silver on the birth of granddaughter  
   Barb and Marvin Goldstein on the birth of their  
  

Happy Birthday to:                       
     Julius Cohen                             Fay Rubin  
 

Get Well /Thinking of You to:    
     Anita Boorda Pearl Weinhouse 
     Ron Berebitsky 
 
In Appreciation to:                     Debby Grant  
 

In memory of:     
     Eugene Abrams  Bette Barron               
     Ira Glick                   Joseph Mathews 
     Lillian Altman  Alan Katz 
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Unity GardensUnity GardensUnity Gardens   

JFNA General AssemblyJFNA General AssemblyJFNA General Assembly   



Sinai SynagogueSinai SynagogueSinai Synagogue   Temple BethTemple BethTemple Beth---El El El    

Shabbat at Sinai. Don’t forget to register for our 
FEAST youth classes – from 2 years to 6th grade.  9:30AM 
to 12 noon every week.  

--Mussar group meets once a month at 10:15 AM – led 
by Ann Rosen. Our next class on September 14 will be  
special Yom Kippur discussion at special time 5:00 PM. 

--Meditation with Neil Gilbert meets twice a month 
also at about 10:15 AM and will meet at that time on Sep-
tember 14, Yom Kippur, as well. 

 

Simhat Torah at Sinai! 
Thursday Sept 27 for Dinner and Dancing with the 

Sifrei Torah!  Call Sinai’s office to RSVP 
 

Twelve Steps to Jewish Recovery, with Rabbi Steve 

Leapman.  To prepare ourselves for a brave and some-
what new emotional-wellness world (The Fifth Edition of 
the Diagnostic & Statistical Manual (DSM-5) has been 
issued by the American Psychiatric Association), join 
Rabbi Steve Leapman as we address contemporary con-
cerns. Some of us may be familiar with the 12 step pro-
gram of AA and other recovery programs.  Others may 
be curious about how Judaism can help us emotionally 
recover from difficult issues.  This class can assist all 
seekers of mental wellness. 

We will need at least six people to commit to help 
make for spirited and interactive discussion. Please call 
the Sinai office and indicate that you are willing to come.   

Classes will be held on six Sunday evenings:  Septem-

ber 29, October 6, 13, 20, 27, and November 3. Please 
join us that we may bring our head, hearts, and souls 
fully into the New Year 5774. 
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Hebrew Orthodox CongregationHebrew Orthodox CongregationHebrew Orthodox Congregation   

Some Torah learning opportunities at HOC: 
 Mornings: 
 

 Monday through Friday, 6:00 AM:  DAF YOMI, 
Mesechta Pesachim, taught by Rabbi Meir Bulman 
 

 Monday through Friday, 6:20 AM:  TALMUD STUDY, 
Mesechta Kiddushin, taught by Rabbi Ephraim Goldstein 

 

Sunday, 9:00 AM:  TALMID STUDY GROUP, 
Mesechta Brochos, taught by Rabbi Dovid Abraham 
 

Evenings: 
       Sunday - Thursday, 8:00 PM: STUDY PARTNERS 
Choice of topics including Chumash, Mishna, Navi, 
Gemorah.  Rabbi Rephael Pollack, coordinator. 
  

Thursday night Chumash Class for Men, 8:00 PM 
PARSHA HASHAVUA, by Rabbi Shelomo Nussbaum  
  

Daily Minyan Schedule: Please go to hocsouthbend.com 

     Coming Events at Temple Beth-El:  
 

• Monday, September 23, 5:30 PM: Women’s Torah 
Study 

 

• Wednesday, September 25, 12 noon: Sisterhood 
Opening Lunch 

 

• Sunday, September 29, 9:45 AM: Opening day of 
Religious School “La’asok B’divrei Torah”/blessing of 
learning for entire congregation 

 

• Wednesday, October 2, 4:30 PM: 1st day Religious 
School, 4th – 6th grades 

 

• Thursday, October 3, 5:30 PM: Reading group Be-
traying Spinoza by Rebecca Goldstein.  Chuck 
Stanton will lead the discussion.  The reading group 
is open to all. 

 

• Wednesdays, 1:00 pm – Needlework group meets at 
Temple 

 

• Save the Date: Thursday, October 17, 11 AM–2 PM: 
Deli Day 

 

! Don’t miss our DELI DAY! 
      Thursday, October 17, 2013,  
       From 11:00 AM to 2:00 PM  
      Mark your calendar!  

 

     CORNED BEEF ON RYE - 
WE AIM TO SATISFY 

PUTTING THE “DELI” in DELICIOUS 
 
Sack Lunches will be sold for $12.00 each. The meal 
deal includes Corned Beef Deli Sandwich on Rye, 
Dill Pickle, Brown Mustard, Cole Slaw, Chips, and a 
Cookie. 
  
      Eat in or carry out orders! Put a sign-up sheet in 
your place of employment and take orders. (Order 
blanks will be available at Temple). Free delivery for 
large orders!   
 

Need something for your tailgate? Or just to have at 
home?? Pre-order extra Corned Beef at $14.00 per 
pound;  Rye Bread at $7.00 a loaf; Whole Pickles at 
$1.50 each; and Whole 2 Pound Salami at $16.00 each.   
 

       Pre-orders are due by October 7.  Please call Tem-
ple Beth-El at 574-234-4402 and talk to Nanci for fur-
ther information.  You may fax your orders in by call-
ing 574-234-0784. 
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Midwest Torah CenterMidwest Torah CenterMidwest Torah Center   

 Beginner Rosh HaShana Service September 5, 5 PM. 
3-6 hours of services too long for you? After all that time 
you still don’t get the point of the day? Then the 45 min-
ute beginner service is for you. Hear the shofar and get 
the highlights of the day.  Enjoy an interactive service 
that is meaningful and gives you something to walk 
away with. Any and all questions will be welcome after 
the service. 

 

Tashlich September 5th at 6PM. It’s always more en-
joyable to throw your sins away as a group. Join us as we 
walk to the St. Joe River for 
Tashlich.  Afterward, join us 
back at the Torah Center for 
refreshments as Rabbi Nebel 
explains the deep signifi-
cance of this ritual.  

  
Late Night in the Succah 

Tuesday Sept. 24 at 8:30 
PM. Join us as we peruse 
the deeper side of three 
common mitzvoth of the 
season: Tefilla, Tzedaka and 
Teshuva. Rabbi Kuppel Lin-
dow – Deep Calling Unto 
Deep: Chassidic Concepts of 
Prayer and Repentance; 
Rabbi Fred Nebel–Tzedaka- 
Is it charitable? 

Refreshments and hot 
drinks will be served.  

 

Simchat Torah Celebra-
tion and Meal September 
27. Our regular services be-
gin at 9:30 AM with rollick-
ing songs and treats for the 
kids. After the service at 
12:30 PM  we’ll be serving a 
dairy lunch. RSVPs are ap-
preciated and a $5 donation 
is suggested.  

    
October Shabbaton Re-

schedule. Due to the Holi-
days, our October Shabba-
ton will take place on the 
second weekend of the 
month, on the 11 and 12th 
instead of the first weekend 
of the month. 

NCSYNCSYNCSY   

     Lounge Night Wednesday, September 11 at 6:30 PM. 
Let’s kick off the year with a rollicking good time with all 
our regular activities with new PS3 games, great food 
and old and new friends at the Midwest Torah Center.  

Succah Bash Sunday, September 22 at 12-2 PM.  
Come for an AWESOME time in our succah with special 
entertainment, music, food and the holy ambiance of the 
succah.  
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Guardian Angel Subscribers 
Sara and Abe Marcus 
 
Patron Subscribers 

Robin and Risa Borr 
Nancy and Ron Cohen 
Phyllis and Jerry DeVorkin 
Steve & Lisa Gerber 
Dan & Tela Hektor 
Carol and Craig Kapson 
Karen Kohn 
Ida Feig Malki 
Evelyn Rosenstein 
Diane and Bill Sarnat 
Cheryl & Ray Waldman 
 

Double Chai 
Sarah Anne & Ira Anes 
Marjorie Baer/Bill Schwartz 
Max and Amy Baim 
Louis Baker 
Sandy &  Doug Barton 
Marzy and Joseph Bauer 
Dorothy Berebitsky 
Shirley Berebitsky 
Si and Renee Brazy 
Minette and Irwin Brown 
Tammy and Alan Brown 
Alan and Gail  Dowty 
Diane and Dick Evans 
Anita & Stu Fishman 
Janina and Abe Goetz 

Marc and Ilene Golden 
David and Sarah Goldstein 
Sally  Goloubow 
Robbie and Paul Grimstad 
Ruth and Robert  Gross 
Sally and Roger Hamburg 
Bonny and Todd Hoover 
Dr. Keith Howell 
Muriel Hurwich 
Helene and Bernie Katz 
Norman & Carol Schiller Kempler 
Barbara and David Lerman 
Nancy Lichtenstein 
Jo-Anne and Bill Lopatin  
Reggie and Judd Lowenhar 
Babs Maza 
Sherry & Don Medow 
Birgit and Hugh Metzger 
Ilene and Jeff New 
Marilyn Oppenheim 
David & Dayle Piser 
Pinky & Bud Raab 
Julie and David Ravitch 
Charles &  Carol Rosenberg 
Ina & Irving Rosenberg 
Rabbi Elliot and Nancy Rosenstock 
Betsy and J.W. Rossow 
Shish Rubin 
Rose and Ben Schwartz 
Betty Signer 
Gayle Silver 
Leah and Neil Silver 

Robert Silver 
Lynda and Charles Simon 
Ted Toback 
Linda and Mark Toth 
Posi Tucker 
Ruth Tulchinsky 
Janet and Arnold Valencia 
Judy & Mort Ziker 
Zina Zilbert 
 

Chai 
Marlene and Gene Abrams 
Cooky Alpern 
Mary Sue and Terry Austin 
Aviva Baer 
Al Baumgartner 
Searle Behr 
Janet B. Berman 
Della Borr 
Marianne Burdeen 
Newton Frank 
Jaye and Shane Galloway 
Dora Goldberg 
Lea Goldman 
Amy S. Griffin 
Judy Heumann  & Ruth Heumann 
Corky and Erv Karlin 
Amanda and Dave Kerk 
Susie and Ed Levy 
Ted Minkoff 
Lila and Shay Mintz 
Linda and Dick Mintz 

Adele Paskin 
Emily Passovoy 
Karen Zubkoff Perna 
Helen and Barth Pollak 
Michele Katz Rohan 
Phyllis and Jean Rubin 
Florence Saltzman 
Steve and Judy Saltzman 
Betty & Mel Sandock 
Mitzie and Howard  Schrager 
Marvin Szymkowicz 
Elsye Vodnoy 
Babs and Mel Waks 
Marie Weiss 
Lester and Frances Wolfson 
Gloria Wolvos 
Thomas Zoss 

 

 

Voluntary & Gift   
Subscription Orders 

 

!  $18.00    Chai   
!  $36.00    Double Chai    
!  $100.00  Patron    
!  $250.00  Guardian Angel   
Send your subscription requests to: 

 

Jewish Federation   
of St. Joseph Valley 
3202 Shalom Way 

South Bend, IN 46615 
Call 574-233-1164 to place order  

Our Community News Voluntary Subscriptions for 5774 

Buy One, Get One 50% O%  
Any Breakfast or Lunch Sandwich 

(must be of equal or lesser value) 

2019 South Bend Ave. 

574-272-2622
www.einsteinbros.com

574-271-9714

www.FUERBRINGERLANDSCAPING.

This space available.
For a price quote call

Greg Kivett at 1-800-950-9952, Ext. 2561

Email: gkivett@4LPi.com

 

232-1411 

www.McGannHay.com

CM GRINDING, INC.
CNC, ID & OD Grinding 

Hard Chrome Plating

Mike May"eld 

233-5291   55643 Fairview Ave.

 

 

 

 

574-272-4242

Licensed Clinical Social Worker 
Certi"ed Gambling Counselor 

Licensed Clinical Addiction Counselor
 
 

www.cathyblumcounseling.com

ROBERT 
ROSENFELD

Attorney At Law

(574) 
233.9459

Serving The Community For Over Thirty Years

 
©2013

 FOR AD INFO CALL GREG KIVETT 1-800-950-9952     WWW.4LPi.COM JEWISH FEDERATION, SOUTH BEND

 B  4C  31-0915
08-15-2011 15:33:59 



FREEL 
Heating & Cooling LLC 
Your Commercial Specialist

)

 Precision Machining & 

 Assembly 

 ISO 9001:2008 & AS9100 

 Nadcap Braze & EDM

A Woman-Owned Small Business

pam rubenstein 
ceo & owner 

www.aspi-nc.com

SINCE 
1954

815 E. Lowell Avenue 
Mishawaka, IN 46545

288-2188

Shoe Sales and Repairs

Eat well. Drink well. Be happy. 

WE CATER!!!
www.UptownDiningGroup.com

 574.968.3030 574.204.2767
 HERITAGE SQUARE EDDY STREET COMMONS 
 corner of Cleveland Rd. & Main St/Gumwood across from the University of Notre Dame

For Pet’s Sake
Pet Grooming

$5 OFF FULL 
GROOMING

www.forpetssakepetgrooming.com

(574) 234-4546

Michiana’s Best Value 

In Auto Repair

574-288-0802
3001 Mishawaka Ave, Corner of 30th St

Bob & Nancy Pellegrino

Brake Service
$10.00 off

With Coupon

Battery and Electrical 
System Check

FREE
With Coupon

Harvey Weingarten, DDS 

William A. Gitlin, DDS 

Alon Shemesh, DDS 

Angela H. Murat, DDS

 

Alon Shemesh, DDS 17455 Douglas Rd. 

Office (574) 243-5586 South Bend, IN 46635

Al Brooks
6910 N. Main St., Granger, IN 46530 

Tel: 574-277-4121
michiana@comfortkeepers.com

* Companion Service * Light Housekeeping 
* Transportation * Meal Preparation 
* Bath Assistance Over 500 Independently Owned and Operated 

Offices Nationwide

Proud to be a service 

provider for the 

Jewish Federation 

of St. Joseph Valley

258-WIRE
www.garmanelectric.com

Buy 1 Sandwich Get 
The 2nd Sandwich 

For 1/2 Price

574-855-1791
560 W. Ireland Rd., South Bend, IN 46614

mwkosher@gmail.com

 

 574.291.5510    1.800.552.2910 

Fax 574.291.8505        

Locally Owned By 

David & Kathleen Sparks 

KADA 

118 S. Mill Street 

Mishawaka, IN 46544 

South Bend Warehousing & Distribution Corporation

AUTO, BOAT, 
AND RV STORAGE
Visit us on the web at www.sbwd.com 

E-Mail: storage@sbwd.com

8,800 sq. ft. Elegant Historic Ballroom
Superior Service

 

(574) 235-5612
www.PalaisRoyale.org

Compliments of

South Bend 
Monument Works

P.J. VANDEWALLE

574-234-8821

South Bend 

Chemical Co.

574-234-6368

Drs. Gerber, Schwartz, Yoon & Suvelza 

Memorial Plaza Building., Suite 210 
707 N. Michigan Street 
South Bend, IN 46601
(574) 233-2114
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Address Service Requested 

Standard Mail 
U.S. Postage 

PAID 
South Bend, IN 
Permit No. 237 

Visit us at www.thejewishfed.orgVisit us at www.thejewishfed.orgVisit us at www.thejewishfed.org   

 
 

 

With gratitude and joy we invite you to join us at the  
B’nai Mitzvah of the Kurt & Tessye Simon Community Building 

 

Monday, September 30, 2013 at 6:30 in the evening 
Jewish Federation of St. Joseph Valley 

3202 Shalom Way, South Bend, Indiana 
 

Our celebration opens the 2014 Jewish Federation Campaign 
With a dramatic presentation of the dream and reality of the State of Israel 

 
 

Theodore Herzl & Golda Meir 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Attendance at this event signifies your intent to make a pledge to the 2014 Jewish Federation Annual Campaign.   

B’nai Mitzvah buffet and dessert table 

Dietary Laws observed.  

 

Kindly reply by September 18 to 574-233-1164  

receptionist@thejewishfed.org;  

or www.thejewishfed.org 


